Abstract-Lincar viscoelasticity offcrs a minimal framework within which t o construct a causal model for wave propagation in absorptive mcdia. Viscoclastic media arc often described as media with (fading memory,' that is, the present state of stress is depondent on the present strain and the complete time history of strain convolvcd with appropriate time-dependent shear and bulk stress rclaxation moduli. An axisymmetric, displacement-based finite element method for modeling pulsed ultrasonic waves in lincar, homogeneous, and isotropic (LHI) viscoelastic media is developed that does not require storage of t h e complete time history of displacement at evory node. This is accomplished by modeling s t r e s relaxation moduli as discrete or continuous spcctra of dccaying exponentials and rclaxation times. Details of the construction and computation of thc time-dependent stiffness matrix are prescnted. As an application of the Anite clement mothod, a finite number oiexponentials (amplitudes and relaxation times) are employed t o represent a typical model for a continuous rclaxation spectrum. It is demonstrated that a small number of discrete exponcntials are required t o modcl ultrasonic wave propagation of a typical band-limited pulsc in a rnodcl matcrial accuratcly. Previous work has shown this model to be consistent with other analytic models tor wave propagation in viscoelastic media 111. [7] and biomedical ultrasound [RI, [9]. Incorporation of viscoclasticity in a finite ck- [14], [15] .
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I. INTRODIJCTION
ISPERSION implies material proporties that are fiiiic-D tions of freqiicricy or time. Causal models for dispersivc matcrials arc characterized Iiy frcqueiicy-dcperidciit wave speed and atteriuation, each lirilccd to the other by Kranicrs-Kronig relations [a] , For mecha,riical waves, lincar viscoelasticity ofleers a minimal hariicwork within which to construct a causal model for rncchanical wavc propagaLion in dispersive media. Linear viscoelasticity has heeri employcd as R model for polyrricrs [SI, [4] and for elastic aiid acoustic W~V C propagation iii dispersive mcdin iii areas such as geophysics [5] , [GI, [7] and biomedical ultrasound [RI, [9] . Incorporation of viscoclasticity in a finite ckmerit inethod (FEM) test-lied provides a rclativcly gcncral purpose tool for modcling iiltrasonic (1JT) nondcstruc1:ive testing (NDT) in media with ahsorptivc material proppcr- lies. The goal is to show in dotail liow linear viscoclasticManuscripl. rcceived March 2, 1999; acceptcd May 12, 2000 . P.
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The tcsl,-bed is ext,cndcd to iiichide material niodels for liiiear viscoelastic media. Previous U T models for ai,tcriuai,ive incdia. cniployed a darnping matrix that was proportional 1.0 the stifliicss matrix arid reprcseiitcd a constani, viscosity tmisor, r1ijk.l [ 1 I]. In contrast, linear viscoclast,ic inodcls of rriatcrial absorption arc! derived lroin furidaniental undcrsta,iitlirig of inolccular rnotioiis [3]. Although both aliproachcs arc cssent~ially einpiricti, viscoelastic models with causal, tirnc-dependent, inaterial propcrtics arc capable of modcling rcal (polymeric) materials over nmny decades of time or f~tqlicncy [ 3 ] , far beyond frcquciicy ranges considcrcd by typical iitrasonic N U T with no ohscrvcd nurncrical instabiIit,y.
Following the iritroduct,ioii, Section I1 describes typical niodels for viscoelastic bulk and slicar moduli. Sect,ion I11 gives wavc cqiiations for displacement that, iiicorporate viscoclasticity imtl shows how wiwc speed, at,t,cniiation, and inodiili arc related. Section IV shows how models of viscoelasticity arc incorporated into a finit,c oleinenit, code for transieiit, wavc prop:igation studies. Specific:ally, it is shown how to include a. time-dependent; stiffness matrix that incorporates viscoelastic inotlcls for modiili presented iri Section 11. As an applicatioii oC tlic method, Section V presents wavc propaga1,ion in a iriodel rna tiple relaxations. Oric basic question considered is 'what, riiimhcr of viscoelastic rcla,xation tcrms arc ncccssary to adeqiiately modcl dispersive wave propagahn of a Imitllimited 
Fading rriciiiory for l,hc rnal.cria1 is t1i:iiioiistlntod l)y iritogwt,ing l y parts tlic c:oiivoliitions in the strcsslstrain relatioiisliip ( 2 ) , giving
, ;uid sihsi:ript g stands for "glassy" or clas1,ic inodiilus. At short tirrics (t = (I+), viscoelastic materials respond to applictl strairi as if they were purely elastic with irioduli K at, Inter tirrics, total stress is tlcperitlcnt OII pi strain. Fatliiig nicrnory is ac:liic:vc:tl wliori rttcs of cli;r.iigc ol stress rclnxat,ioii modiili arc rnoriot,oriic;LlIy t1cc:rcasing fiiiickions oi' tiinc [IC] . As i j r as is known, iricasurcd rclaxation niodiili liavc iicvcr violnlcd tlic f d i n g iiicniory hypothesis.
A single tlecayiing exponential is a siiuplc pi'ototypc for 
I
where g ( % ) = Okrolr,(l) and y ( w ) = 1 -i!&ln(w). These fimctioris do not form a Fourier transform pair, but they do have similar bchavior in time and frequency domains [19] , [20] . Obviously, wlieii cu,p,y = 1, both functions rcduce to a single rclaxatiori model. When 0 < U , ,!?, y < 1 these functions are describcd by continuous spectriiins of relaxation times. The KWW spectral deiisity function is [21] and thc HN spect,ral density is [18] = 5.3827, respectively [19] .
sin(cm) yi, = tan-'
(24)
For p = 0.5, the KWW spectral dciisity rcdiices to Alvarcz [lo] has shown that, for a givrn KWW fnnct,ion defined by a particular (~k,,,,, ,O) Total displacerncnt, U, can be subdivided into two displacements:
where longitudinal displacement, ul, propagates with wave speed q9 = and has thc property V x u~ = 0 and, similarly, a sho;~r displacerncnt, U, ~ propsgatcs with wave spccd c99 = Assuiiiiiig total displi~~c1i1ent is iiidcpciidcnt of (x, ?I) and varies only iu ( 2 , 1) (~h i i e wave), (2G) dccoiiplcs into two one-diiiicnsional wave eqiial,ioris a n t~ has t,lie propcrt,y v U, = 0.
n!l * 32iiL = pd,276i C: * 82,iis = p@;1'1..
(30) 
Lotting . s = iw yields a frcciuency-dcpcuidcrit complex wi~vc speed. Tlic real and iin;@ary parts ol invcrsc cornplox wave speed cqiiatr to invcrsc real wave spcctl m t l 1.ca1 at1,oiiualion in the rollowiilg riianncr
placing fiI(w) with G ( w ) aiid subscript 1 with s gives wiwe s p d rmd attcniiatiori for shear waves. It is iiiiportant to note lhat rio specific form ol freqnc!ncy (time) tlopcndcnco (c.g., single oxponential) wa,s a,ssiiiiicd in deriving wave speed ant1 atteniiatioii; they ixrc geiieral for LHI media. The real and irnagiiiary compoiionts of tlic coiiiplcx niotlulus, A/l(w) 
. 
with AK = Kg -K , and AG = G, -G,. The timcdcperidcnt portion of the stiffness matrix becomes
After substitiiling (59) into (61) and integrating with rc:-spect to s, (61) reduces to (54)
is convolved with each mcmbcr of tlic cohimn matrix u" (t) , that is, the total radial arid axial displacement components at each clenicnt node point. Convolution reyuircs knowledge of the complete time history of the nodal displacements, (U:i, U:i), and relaxation inoduli timc functions, k ( t ) and g(%). Such a reqiiirerncnt implies storing two complete displacement timc histories for every node in the finite clement domain R. Clearly, this procedure will quickly consume available computer memory: limit,irig tlie size of the physical domain that can be rriodeled. Fortunately, with rrioduli approximated by a spectriim of decaying exponentials, it has bceri shown that only data from the prcvious one or two time stcps riced bc retained [26] - [28] .
hssurnc k ( t ) = g ( t )
The term There arc at least two ways to approximate a contiriiious spectrum of relaxations. 'The first assuriies a spcct,ruin composctl of a fiiiite slim of Dirac delta functioiis with appropriate arriplitudcs and t,ranslatioiis, h(7) N Cz, 4 i 6 (~ -~i ) . Integration ovcr the spectrum is rccluccd to a finite slim of decaying expoiientials. A second method asslimes the spcctrum is pieccwisc linear, then int,egr.at,ion ovcr tlic spectrum is accomplislicd with thc trapemidal rulc. Both of t h c x mcthotls arc described in detail in Section 11. Examplc ca,lculations with botli mctliods follow.
(T)e-"/'d(logT) (56)
Most viscoelastic materials, such as polymcrsl have relaxation spectrums 1:liat rangc ovcr thrcc or niorc decades of time or frcqnericy [ 3 ] . In coiitrast, typical ultrasonic pulses havc frcquericy bandwitlis on tlie order of a decadc or less. One question that is stiitlicd is 'how many relaxation tinics arid amplitutlcs arc necessary iii a forward modcl to approximahc accurately a niatcrial response for a given source handwidth?' Tlic answer will depcnd 011 relative bandwidth between modulus arid soiirce. A particular rcprescnta,tive example is chosen with parameters described in Scctioii T I . For t,he first method, a coiitinuous spcctrum is approxirnated by a discrete sum of cxponent,ials beginning with a single cxponcntial. In cacli subscqueiit run, thc discrete relaxdtioii spcctnim is increased iiicrciiientally by one relaxation mechanism, that is, by adding one dccaying exponciitial. As more daxatioiis are added, waves are rccordcd ai; a particular location, and convergcncc ol the wavc is observed as the nurnher of relaxation mechanisins increases. This approach is rcpeatcd for a second mcthod, exccpt that t,he number ol integration intervals is incrcasetl in each run. As tlie iiumbcr of cxpoucntials or integration intervals is incrcased, it is sliown that compnted waveforrns converge to the saine result [or both mctliods.
A . Approximate Models for Corrtinuous Relaxation Spectru
Utilizing results from Alvarex [19] , [20] as dcscribcd iri Scctioii 11; tlie following parairiclers are chosen: 7fLTL = 875 ns, ( U , y) = (0.8091,0.5105), arid 7kUlta = ~/,,/2.9174. Tlicsc HN pararncters are a modnl lor a. KWW fiinction with = 0.6 arid Q.,,,~ N 300 11s. Thc relaxa,tion spcc- t,ra arc sliown in Fig. 3 aiid normalized moduli and source spcctriim arc plotted in Fig. 4 .
Approximating a continuous spectrum of relaxations with a discrete sum of exponeiitials requires a method of optimizing for unknown amplitudes and cliaracttrristic relaxation lirncs. A discrctc Dirac-tlclta spcctrlim is reprcsciited hy relaxation times and ainplitiidcs, (~i , A%)! and is a model for the continuous HN relaxation spectrum htiTL(7), (22) . Tlic discrct,c modulus in time and freqnency aiid m~giiit,u&. Approximatioris to tlic coiitiiiiious HN spcci.ruiii via pic:ccwisc contiiiiious sp(~:cti,iuiis arc sliowri in Fig. 6 wlicrc N,. ticsigiiales the nurnber of points iii a piecewise: linear approximation, and N , -I is tlic nniiibcr of intervals. No special optimization was applied Lo det,crininc location of poiiits or nuinher ol intervals. R.eal arid iriiagiiiary components of noriiialixetl longitiitliiial modulus, m(w), arc sliowri in Fig. 7 compiil,ctl with optimized parunict;ers For NTj = I, 2, 3. Tlir humpy appearance of the modiilus for Nr, = 2 , 3 occurs 1)ecausc r.claxnt,ion tinics iii the discrete spccl.ruiri arc: wlativrly far apart; t,hercfoorc, tlicir ovcrlilp c m be (lisccriicol. Wavc speed ancl a,ttcnuation for varions NTi coiniparetl wit,li a contiriuous €IN spcct,ruiri are sliown iii Fig. 8 . htteniiatioii plot,ted in 8(b) sIio\w that, for a Dirwc-dolta spcct,runi, att;cnuat,ion approaches a fiiiit,e limit at high frcqimicy, whcrcas atloriuat,ion for ail TIN spectrum is iiot 1)ountlcd for. increasing frecliieiicy lmausc cont,ril,utioris to high lre- qiicnc:y at,tcmialioii come froin t,lic small, docayiiig, but iioii-zero tail in (,lie I-IN is Ar = AZ = 5 p n , and t,lic time step is A/, = 1.8 ns. Tlic mimbcr of clcrncrits in the mesh is 500 x 500 = 250000, and Ihc total riurribcr or unkowris is 2 x 607 x 501 = 502 002. Undcr these conditions, tlicrc are about 20 clcmcrits per shea,r wavclcrigi,li, which is xlcqiintt: to niotlel shear wave propagation ,zcciirately for the frcqicncy banclwidth of tlic soiircc cxcitatiori [24] . Fig. 9 and 10 show axial displacement rccortlctl a t four diflccrciit positions dong the z-axis. In cacli plot, the solid line represents a wavc coniputed with a Dirnc-delta spect,riirn that contains 10 relaxations. For conip:irisoii, waves are also computed wit11 NI, = I, 2, 3. Wheii NI> = 3, the wave is almost, indistinguishable from t,hnt, coinputed with NfJ = 10. With just one relaxation, the model cannot, capture appropriatc rates of decay ol' the longitudinal wave or tlic shear wave that appear at later times in each figure. With NI, = 2, the computd waveform is a fair approximation to the case with N p = 10 arid z = 250, 500 pm, hut correspontlorice deteriorates with increasing clislance from the soiircc. In all cases, tlic same results hold for off-axis positions, but these arc not sliown. Fig. 11 compares waves computed with a Dirac-delta spectrum, ATp = LO, and spectral density integrated by trapezoidal rule with increasing nim1l)cr of iiitegration intervals, N, = 3 , 6, 10 (Fig. 6) 
